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that the strength of partyism will hence-
forth be sericusiy dimninished. As we have
before said, it seems improbable that such a
question as that of payment of officiais by
f ees instead of by salaries can be develeped
into a vital issue, however inconsistent the
system, and the practice of nepotism and of
rewarding party loyalty for which it affords
tempting Ecope, may be shown to be with
the avowed principies of Liburalism. The
gerryînander, unless the repentance of the
Governmient is shown by its fruits to he
thorougb, affords a much more hopeful
garounà for attack. To what the charges
which censtitute the reason for being, or at
least the,,tock in trade, of the P.P.A. may
grow, it is hard to foresee. That seme por-
tions of the soul are favorable is sufficiently
apparent. Net for many years has the pol-
itical atmosphere in Ontario been se, sur-
charged with clectricity.

So far fromi having been killed, the
Louisiana lottery addcr seems to have been
hardiy scotched by the refusaI of the State
to renew its chat ttr and of the Gokvernimnt
to carry its literature i the mails. As
many, no doubt, shrewdly guessed, the rc-
ported removal of the headquarterï of the
Company to Honduras, turus out to be %iu
unadulterated sham. TUhe Florida Citizen,
of Jacksonville, recently de tailed a reprc-
sentative to inquire into the Company's new
modes of opiratien. The result of its in-
quiries both at Honduras and at Tampa
City, Fie., whiere the company is printing
its tickets and advertisements, shows that
in Honduras there is net even a pretence
of maintaining a permanent office sýtaff, or
of receiving moncy and sending out tickets
and prizes. AIl chiis work is really done at
Tampa City, where the printing office,
which is re.ally a branch of the great print-
ingand lithographingyestablishment whichhbas
carried on tihe business in New Orleans, is
situated. This brandi establishment is in
the saine building with what purports t) be
an office of the Central American Express,
the eomipanyin whosecare the ad vertisémnents
direct ail orders to be sent. But the investiga-
tien shows that this cempanv, instead of
forwarding the orders and money received,
te Honduras, roa]ly opens- the erders, sup-
plies the tickets and sends the meney te
New Orleans. When a drawing is te be
made, the lottery officers and printers are
put on board a chartered steamer. The
steamer puts eut fromn pert, the drawings
are made, and a list of the winning nuro-
bers is set up on board by the printers.

This is brougi t back te port and sent eut,
under the sanction of the Honduras charter.
AIl this evasion and subterfuge is, of
course, quite in keeping with what was te
be expected frem a company which makes
its wealth by craftily eperating upen the
ruling passion of gamblers, and the avarice
of those whe wish te acquire the property
of others witheut rendering an equivalent.
The laws of Flerida, though severe againat
gambling, seem unabie te circumvent this
sharp practice. Nothing but specific legis-
lation at Washington can de this. It is
likely that Liuch legislation will soon be
forthceming.

The mevement for the abolition of the
Legisiative Counicil in Nova Scotia has
just new reached a curions stage. The
situation dees net reflect lustre upon a
number of the gentlemen whe have recent-
iy been eievated Ce places in that august
chamber. It has bcen for some years past
the settled policy of the successive govern-
menta and legisiatures of the Province te
<le away with the Council, as an unneces-
sary tifîh wheel te the legisiative coach.
lu order te carry eut tlîis destructive poiicy,
which dees net seeni te have been contem-
plated er provided for in the Constitution,
it has been, it appears, the practico te exact
a pledge frem each new appointee te the
Upper lieuse, previeus te and as a con-
dition of his appointment, that whenever
the qucstion miglit came up for decision, he
would vote for an abolition bill. The
time lîaving now arrived, in the judg-
ment of the Government, when the final
actioat should be taken, an unexpected
dîfficulty has arisen in consequence of the
refusai of these gentlemen te fulfil their
pledges. The excuses offered are varieus ,
and redound more te the cieverness of the
Councillors concerned than te their regard
for what would be considered by the un-
sophisticated, persenal good faith. Saine or
ail of them, having changed their minds
with regard te the desirability of making
the proposed radical chanwe, have conven-
ientiy discovered that it is wreng and un..
constitutionai for L,ýgislative Counicillers te
be hamnpered by pledges exacted in advance
of their elevation. Freen this premibe they
have drawn thc strange conclusion, forCified,
we believe, by higi legal authority of the
local order, that they are absolved frem
those pledges, It is a pity that the dis-
covery was made se Jate. 1lihere is certain-
Iy much te be said against the giving of
any such pledges in regard te the future by
one who is about te assume the duties of se
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